
Dtftmii Strife
:InlctcslTng letter from Col. Frombnt.

TJio National Intelligencer contains a letter

from ColFremont,addressed to Col. Benton,and
dated Palawan, Utah, where bo arrived on the

Bth of February, the day previous to writing.—

Porawan ia the little Salt Lake Settlement com.

menccd years ago, and now contains a popula-
tion of 400 souls, by whom Col. Fremont and
his men were hospitably received. In this let-
ter, Col. Fremont says:

«<Until within a hundred miles of this place
we had daguerreotyped the country over which
\rc passed, but were forced to abandofl all our
lionvv baffsaco to save the men, and Iwiall not
stop to send back for it. The Delawares all
camo in sound, but the whites of my party were
nil exhausted and broken up, and more or less
Irost-bittcn. Ilost one, Mr. Fuller, of St. Louis,
Missouri, who died on enteringthis valley, lie

died like a man, on horseback, Inhis saddle, and

will be buried like a soldier, on the spot where
he fell.” .

The winter has been usually severe in the
region through which the expedition passed,
and so for as the snows are concerned, the main
condition ol the exploration lias been fulfilled ;
and in this connection Col. Fremont remarks :

, ( -\yQ entered the mountain regions on the
Huerfanoriver on the 8d of December, and issu-
ed from It here on the 7th of thismonth, arriving
hero yesterday afternoon. Wo wont through the
Coochatopo Pass on the 14tb of December with
four inches—not feet, take notice, hut inches—-
of snow on the level, among the pines and in the
shade on the summit of the Pass. This decides
what youconsider the great question, and fulfils
the leadinffcondllious of my explorations; and
therefore I go no further into details in this let-
ter.”

Afterspeaking of thevast deposits of iron.coal,
and timber within a few miles ofPawawan, und
expressing the opinion that a great aud powerful
interior State will spring up immediately should
Congress decide to carry the Pacific Railroad
through that region, he adds :

“Itfmaklng my expedition to this point Isave
nearly a parallel of latitude, shortening the usual
distance from Greene river to this point by over
a hundred miles. In crossing to the Sierra Ne-
vada I shall go direct by an unexplored route,
aiming tostrike directly the Tejon passes, at the
head of San Joaquin valley, through which in
1830 Idrove from two to three thousand head
of cattle which I delivered to the Indian Com-
missioners. I shall make what speed I possibly
can, going light, aud abandoning the more elab-
orate survey of my previous line to gain speed.”

Mr. Rabbitt, Secretary of the Territory of
Utah, who brought this letter to Washington,

also brings with him the maps and report of Cap-
tain Gunnison’s ill-f.ited party.

A Historical Anecdote.
The following is said to have been found In an

ancient history of Connecticut :

“Soon after the settlement of the Imm of New
Haven, several persons went over to what is now
the town of Milford, where (hiding the soil very
good they were desirous to effort a settlement.
But the premises were in the hands ofthe Indians
and some conscientious scruple arose as to the
propriety of deposing and expelling them. To
test the ease, a church meeting was called, and
the matter was determined by solemn vote of
that sacred body. Alter several speeches had
boon made In relation to the subject, they procee-
ded to pass votes ; the first was the following •

“Voted that the earth is the Lord’s and the
fullness thereof.” This passed in theafllrmatire,
and “Voted that the earth is given to the saints.”
This was also determined like the former, — men
con . Thirdly, “Voted that we are the saints,”
which passing withouta single dissenting voice,
the title was considered indisputable, and the In-
dlanswere soon compelled toevacuate the place,
and relinquish the possession to the rightful
owners.”

Tiik little Fue.vch.han.—We pick up a good
deal of fun now and then, says the Dutchman, in
omnibuses. In going up Greenwich street the
other day, wo had for a fellowpassenger a French-
man—a brisk little fellow, elegantly studded with
gtmcrackery and patent leather. In getting out
of the stage, ho requested the driver to hand him
a little mahogany box, filled with jewelry. In
complying with the request, the driver, either
accidentally or by design, dropped the cabinet,
and It came to the ground with a bump sutliclenf I
to knock its brains out. The Frenchman was
petrified. For a moment he could not find lan- |
gaage sufficient to give vent to his feelings. At j
last he opened upon him : !
‘‘By d—m ! I never saw such a loafer ' Vot for Jyou dropmy box / Your linger slipped f Nosair, ,

your linger no slip. You dropped der box, ho it |
might fall, —yes, sair, dat was der way it slipped, j
But I will look to my valches and jewels—and
if anything Is broke, 1 vlll make der companies j
swet till doy vlll perspire. ”

As good luck would hare it,nothing was brok- ]
on,and consequently the company was not called
upon to pass through the (lory ordeal which the j
Frenchman had been constructing for them.

Ey**‘Puncli,” m the Bucket-Book of IHo-l, s:»vs
that tbcrc arc several tilings which ‘‘you never
can by any account gel a lady—be she young or
old—to confess to.” Here are some of them.
“That she luces tight. That she paints. That
she is as old us she looks. That she has been more
than five minutes dressing. That she has kept
you wailing. That she blushed when a certain
person’s name was mentioned. That she ever
says a tiling she doesn't mean. That she la
fond of scandal. That she can’t keep a secret.
That she—she ofall persons m the world—ls in
rove. That she doesn’t want a new bonnet.
That she can do with one single thing less when
she is about to travel. That she hasn’t the dis-
position of an angel, or the temper of saint —nr
else bow could she go through one half what she
does? That she doesn’t know belter thanevery
©no olso what is best for her. That she is a
flirt or coquette. That she Is ever in the wrong.”

Conduct o? Women.—She that hath awlschus-
baud must entice him to an eternal dearness by |
theveil ofmodesty and the grave robes of chastity, |
tho ornament of meekness, and the jewels of
flilth aud charity. She must have no paintings
but blushlngs; her brightness must bo purity,
and she must shine round about with sweetness
and friendships and she shall be pleasant while
eho Uvea, and desired when aho dies.

Tub Wrong Bide or the Head.—Hebert Ket-
tle, ofGlasgow, was of a joyous nature. Every
object seemed to beam upon him ; and the very
thinga which would have irritated others only ex-
cited hla mirth. Having loft some temperance
tracts at tho house ofa friend, he found them, on
calling a few days after, serving the purpose of
paper-curls to one of*tho young ladles.

“Well,” said he, “Isee you have made use of
tho tracts 5 but Immediately converted confusion
into mcrlmont by adding : “Only, yc line put
them on Me wrung aide 0* yer head, lassie.”

To Catch Hats.—I Take your bod find place it
on the floorwhero the ruts are most troublesome;
thou place bits of cheoflu, sweetmeats, 6tc., on the
{Allows and clothes ; gut in t>ed and blow nut the
ight and lay still; the ruts will soon make their
appearance, and when they gel fairly uiwork ou
the choose, Ctc., make u quau !

(O* If you want to astonish people, saylittle
and lookmuoh. A ''masterly” silence haw been
tho making of many a man. ’fhere’K Mr. Mum-
jura is accounted a tremendous philosopher, all
because ho kept his tongue on the inside of his
teeth; while Mr. SpcaUum makes as great a
fool, Just for talking things right out on a four
railo heat.

Sleeping on Sunday.—A minister of tho
“kirk” In good old Scotland, once discovered
Kls wife had fallen asleep Intho midst ofhis homi-
ly ontho sabbath. So, pausing In the steady and
possibly somo-what monotonous flow ofhis ora-
tory, ho broke forth with this personal address,
chan) and clear, but very deliberate i

“Susan!”
,

, • .
„

Susan opened her eyesand carsmatwinkllng,

as did all other dreamers in tho house, whether
asleep or awake. f , ,

“Susan, Idinno marry ye foryour wealth, sin’
ye hac'd none I And Idlniin marry ye for your
beauty; that tho hail congregation can see. And
Ifye hae no grace, 1hoe madebut a salr bargain I

Susan’s slumbers were effectuallybroken up
tor that day.

The Whig Candidate for Governor.
We have never felt a disposition to misrepre-

sent a political opponent, and wo trust wo never
shall. Wo do not think, upon a frill surveyor
our course in regard to Mr. Pollock, that wo havo
misrepresented him—if wo have, it is because
wo misunderstood the Congressional record,
which appears too plain to be misconceived or
misconstrued. Tho confidence and tho eloquence
of tho Telegraph have failed to convince us that
we were wrong, and wc fool obliged, by a proper
regard for truth and consistency, to adhere to
the statement to which wo have aided to give
currency, that Mr. P. voted against an increase
ofpay to tho volunteers. Tho section stricken
out proposed to pay to privates of mounted vol-
unteer corps twenty dollars per month for their
services and tho ««o and risk of their horses ; and
tho amendment adopted, against which Mr. Pol-
lock voted, proppacd to pay to each mounted
private forty cents per day for the use and risk
of his horse, except horses actually killed in
action. Of course those forty cents per day
were in addition to their regular pay ns privates,
and would have amounted to $l2 por month to
each man 5 which, if we understand the subject
at all, would havo been $2per month more than
the section stricken out proposed. Wo go now
upon tho supposition that the pay of privates of
mounted companies was ton dollars per month ;
tho section stricken out added ten more for use
and risk of horses, whereas tho amendment
adopted gave each private, as wc have already
shown, twelve dollars for use and risk. If wo
are wrong in this, we have boon mistaken fVom
the first, und will cheerfully make the correction
as soon as wo shall bo convinced of tho error.—
Wc desire Mr. Pollock to stand fairly before the
people ; It is not necessary to resort to fraud or
falsehood to defeathim, and ifit were we should
lend no countenance to tho use of such means.
It is enough for tho democracy to know that he
Is the representative of whig ideas, and that ho
sympathises with and has In return tho sympa-
thies of all the abstractionists and agitators in
the state. This is enough to defeat even a bet-
ter man than Mr. Pollock.—Harrisburg • Union.

A couple of specimens of chivalry have
boon demonstrating their honorable disposition
in California, and one of them was killed in the
operation. Tho circumstances are these :

On tho 9th of March last, a fatal duel was
fought near Sacramento, between P. W. Thomas,
District Attorney, of Placer county, and Dr.
Dickson, Physician to the Stale Marine Uosiptai,
in this city. Tho weapons were duellingpistols,
distance thirteen paces. Dicksonfellat the first
fire, tho shot passing directly through tho body
just below the armpits. He died at midnight.
The occasion of the duel .was that Thomas rc-
frised to accept a challenge from Dickson’s prin-
cipal, J. P. Rutland, and a clerk in tho State
Treasurer’s office, whose claim togonllcmanship

; Thomas denied.

Revoeters in Turkey.—The English press
has its representatives in every section of the
globe where movomements of Interest to the
world are taking place. In the Turkish camp,
for instance, some ofthe papers have their own
regular reporters. It is is said that the London
Morning Chronicle is represented by Captain Max-
well, an officer in the service of the East India
Company, who handles the pen with as much
facility as the sword. The captain took an ac-
tive partln she battle of Oltenitza. Mr. Crowe,
ol the London Illustrated News, may always be
seen about the camp or at the outposts, with
sketch book and pencil in hand, drawing scenes
of camp life. The Daily News, too, has cor-
respondents both at Widdcp atßutchurk.

Kicaraoc v.—This State has formally announ-
ced her severance from the Central American
confederacy, and constituted herself a Republic,
thus abandoning all hope of reforming the old
league. Anew constitution has been adopted,
which increases the Presidential term to four
years, and gives him almost unlimited powers.
The army has been greatly increased, and the
pay more than doubled. The Commissioners
sent to arrange the boundary dispute with Hon.
duras, failed to do so, as Honduras still Insists
upon her ultra territorial pretensions. Another
revolution was at the last dates apprehended in
Nicaragua, the result ot which upon property
was much feared.

Cuban Officials becoming more Polite.—
It is said that passengers by the Empire City,
at New York, from Havana, state that the of-
ficial authorities were very kind and attentive
to the officers of the steamer, and with such of

'the passengers with whom they had occasion to
have communication. The Black Warrior af-
fair, it seemed to be the general opinion, would
lead to unpleasant results.

Am to Early R isino.—Our fiiund Abram has
invented a machine intended to benefit those who
wish tu rise early and are not able. It is rathei
a complicated affair. A large case, the size of
an ordinary molasses hogshead, contains all the
aparatus. After rolling this into your bedroom
you proceed to arrange it before retirelng. The
iirst article is a Yankee clock, which is arranged
on a vibrating board over the top ol the case,
and set at the hour required. You then, with
the assistance of several men, lift the whole af-
fair on a chair at the head of your bed and re-
tire. Immediately at the hour designed, the
alarm runs down and the vibration of the board
sets in motion several revolving dinner gongs,
which in turn discharge a pistol,aimed wlthpcr-
cision at a peg supporting fifty tin-pans of buck-
shot, and of course upsets the wholeaffair, and by a
curious contrivance, gives an inclination to the
case, and unless the keeper gets out of bed
marvelously quick, lands tho whole concern,
(Yankee clock and all,) on the top of him.— N.
O. Picayune.

CCP" “ Como out,” exclaimed a ragged mi-
washed urchin, tho other evening, as he stood
in from oi a groggery, gazing wistfully at his
futner indulging a glass too much. “Come out,
dad!” he said, and then ho looked again with
the most melancholy visage, apparently wonder-
ing why Ills simple appeal was not noticed.—
And there he stood poor little fellow, his bare
feet on the cold flag-stones, his clothes ragged
and dirty, and his face giving evidence thathis
meals were not regular or of wholesome food.

1What wore tho emotions of the child’s mind, the
reflecting reader may imagine. “Como out,”
he repeated, but his summons was unheeded. I
Tho miserable man was throwing away that
which should furnish shoes for his child and sus-
tenance for his family. And like a statue stood
the misguided man’s offspring, until the tears
trickled down his cheek, when he turned ftwny
to go, weknow not where. How many u “come

out” is unheeded. Alas, poor human nature!
It will multiply and make Itself miserable, and
encourage pauperism and the direst misery.—
“Come out ! come out I” No man has a right to
make a beast of himself while horetains tho pecu-
liarities of u biped. Look to it neighbours!

[£7“ <«Fanny Fern,” remarking upon a much
too common practice of clergymen, says : “They

will now toll you and tho Almighty in their pray-

ers all tho political news of the week.” Where-

at, the Detroit Free Proas remarks:
• •Fanny spoaka the truth. That is Just what

many a clergyman makes it his huisness to do.
Fancying that ho is bettor posted in politics than
either tho Almighty or his hearers, he undertakes
to enlighten both; and if all political questions
are not managed just after their own notions, a
whole body of them assume to pronounce tho
judgments of tho Almighty upon whosoever has
the temerity to differ with them.”

QC7"A Welsh parson preaching from this text,
“Love one another,” told his congregation,that
in kind and respectful treatment to our follow-
creatures, we were inferior to tho brute creation.
As an illustration of tho truth of this remark, ho
quoted an instance of two goats In his own par-
ish, that once met upon a bridge so very narrow
that they could not pass by without onethrustingtho other off into tho river. “ And,” continued
ho, “how do you think they acted? Why, I
will toll you. One goat laid himself down, and
let the other leap over him. Ah, beloved, lot
us live like goats!”

The Bible.—An old man once said, 'For a long
period I puzzled myselfabout tho difficulties of
scripture, until at last I camo to tho conclusion
thntroadlng tho Bible wasllkoeattog Art. When
I find difficulty, lay It aaldo and call It a bone,
why. should 1 choke on a bone when there is so
much nutritious moat In use 7 Some day, per-
haps, I mayfind that oven bones may afford mo
nourishment.’

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currierwan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in West,

ponnsborough township, two miles east of New-
ville, on the Conodogninot creek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, 1854—tf

HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
A BARGAIN !

ALL that valuable Property, situate on the
North-West corner of Centro

Square, in tho borough of Carlisle,A&flj 1 1 ktjL
known us Bcetem’s Row. The main raWHIMt
building is now occupied hy 11.
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance ofthepro-
perty is rented for offices, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments, if desired,
will bo made very easy.

Also, a very comfortable two story DIVE L-
LING HOUSE, on the East end of High
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot Is 42 feet front by 240 in depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house. bake-oven, stable, &c., on the lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, February 23, 1854.

Notice
n'HIE subscriber has obtained from tho Orphans’

Court of Baltimore city, letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Martha Black, lute of
Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., dec’d. All
persons having claims against said deceased, are
hereby notilied to exhibit tho sonic, with the
vouchers thereof to tho subscriber on or before
the 26th of September, 1854} they may other-
wise by law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons Indebted to Said estate are
requested to make immediate payment. Given
under my hand this 28d day of March, 1854.

JOHN S. M’CLELLAN, Adtur.
Baltimore, Match SO, 1854—6 t

EXTELOPES,
Dic Sinking: and Engraving.

DIES altered. Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, llommpalhic Envelopes, aelf-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for putting up
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed direc-
tions, at 55 South Fourth’ Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Ordrrj will be delivered by Express, or
ns per agreement.

March 23, 1854—Cmo.

(pp^ggftPfg
First Arrival of (lie Season.

THE subscriber has Just returned from New
1 York and Philadelphia, where he purchased

a very large and splendid stock of SPRING and
SUMMER Goods, at such prices as will induce
purchasers to secure their Spring goods before
the bargains ore all gone.. Como one, come all,
and examine my stock which is displayed in
East Higc street. lam positive that Goods can
be purchased at lower prices than ut any other
store in the county. My stock comprises all
kinds of

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as barages, barage de laities, lawns, mens
de beges, black and fancy silks of every style
and quality, black alpacas with high lusters, black
bombazines of o superior quality, French glng-
liams of every stylo.

Domestics.
Bleached and unbloachcd muslins, tickings, table
diaper, chocks, Damask towels, napkins, table
linens.

RMtom, Embroiders, IJ-c.
Laces, edgings, loco collars, un-
der sleeves, spencers, cuffs, bonnets, bonnet
silks, satins, crapes, tissues, tarltons, French and
American Flowers.

Hosiery and Glares.
A One lot of Ladies while and black silk hose,
Ladies white, black, mixed, and slate colored
cotton hose, Men’s halfhose white, brown, mix-
ed and fancy; a large assortment of Ladies and
Gentlemen’s kid gloves.

Cloths and Cassimerts.
A large assortment of French Cloths, black and
fancy Oossimorea of all qualifies and price.

Boots and Shoes,

Ladles Kid ami Morocco Buskins, Ladles Kid
and Morocco Slippers, Morocco and Kid Boots,
Ladies black lasting Gaiters, of Willis’ make.—
Children’s Shoes of every quality and price,
Men’s and Boy’s fine calf boots, Men’s & Boy’s
Shoes of every quality, and at prices that pur-
chasers cannot go off displeased.

Groceries.
A fine lot of fresh Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Spices, &c.

Carpets, sc.
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Trunks & Carpel
Bags, of every quality and price.

Clothing.
A largo assortment of Springand SummorClotlu
ing, which will bo sold very low.

Sly Springand Summer stock is laid in on tho
most favorable terms. Wo Invito all our old
friends and customers, and tho public Ingeneral,
to examine our stock, ns wo toko pleasure In
showing our Goods, and will sell ns cheap if not
cheaper than any other store in tho county. Old
stand, Bast High street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Starch 28,1884.

LEAD, ZINC, IRON PAINT,
Oil and Colors.

MANUFACTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

Co., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
186 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Orders thankfully received, punctally attended
to, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and offered
for sale on tho most liberal terms. For samplesand particulars please address Dy above.

January 26, 1858—8mo.

WALL PAPER TOR THE
MILLION.

IDAVE just received my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass In style, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, I respectfully solicit a call from the per.
sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, as I am confident my assortment far sur-
passes any in the Borough, and in stylo and price
has but few rivals In the city. I only ask of the
public to call In and examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
my chased designs cannot full to please the moat
fastidious. JOHN P. LYNE

West side of North Hanover st.
Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

FinST ARRIVAL OF lIARD-
WAKE I

TIIE subscriber having returned from the city,
has Just opened for the Spring trade a largo

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that lino of business. Theattention of (Vlends

and the public generally is respectfully directed
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will bo sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders— are Invited to exam-
ine the assortment of LocWLatches, Hinges,
Dolts, Screws, Glass, Putty/011, Paints, &o
Remember the old stand, In East High street,
where they are for sale cheap.

HENRY SAXTON.
March 28, 1858.

Take Notice,
THAT all pornons about commencing house-

keeping, and all Inwant of them can get supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
nans, kettles, band-irons,.&c., at a very lowrate,
L * n. SAXTON.

March 28, 1858.

PLOUGHS.—Durkoo's celebrated York Plows
constantly on band—also, Craighead’s and

Plank’s make—all for sale at
March 28,1858. v SAXTON’S.

Travelling trunks iam now ro.
cclvlng a largo assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Soiling low ot the cheap store
of CIIAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1861.

DR. C. 8. BAKER,
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Carlisleand surroun-
ding country. Office and residence in South
Hanover street, directly opposite the Volunteer
office.

March 28, 1861.—tf.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oftheLungs,
for sale at B. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle. March 28, 1854.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a largo as-
sortment of cuffs, undersloovos, spencers,

cellars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome SpringShawls,

for sale very cheap.
Gaiters.—Black and fhney colored Gaiters,

Just received and for sale by Wolso & Campbell.
March 28, 186 L

THE MARRIAGE STATE j
Shall JUappintn and Health, or JXlieru and

Slc/mtu, attend It t

MOST STARTLINOJONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections forlhe-Thoughtful.

Strango that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do tho boasts of tho field, or
tho insects of tho earth, evincing no moro thought
or rofleotlou than though the noble faculties of mmd
wore not vouchsafed to them.

Many such are husbands and fnlhorsj upon whom
aro dependent tho health, tho well-being, and tho
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

HOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT THE
WIFE LINGERS FROM YEAR TO TEAR

(n that pitiable condition as not even for one day to
feel tho happy and oxhilcrating Influence incident
to the cnjoi'iuont of health.

She uiuy not bo an invalid confined to her bed.
or oven to her room; as her pride, ambition ana
energy induce and nerve her to take persona]
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of it; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always oiling.

Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-
spire. tier health daily sinks, till finally oven the

npe of recovery no lunger remains. Aim thus
THE BLOOMING BRIDE,

Jut a few years ago in the flush of health and
fuuth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and oppo-
rcnlly inexplicably, becomes a feeble, siokiy, de-
bilitated wife, with frame emaciated, nerves on-
ilrung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and docs
arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
eflunor, by far oflcncr, to gross and Inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
Imulth as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but often

Hereditary Complaints upon the Children
“UNTO TUK THIRD AND FOURTH GENERATION,”
I'iniiHmKtliig CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
IIVPOUIIONDKI.V, INSANITY, GOUT,

ICING'S. CVIL, nml other diseases,
oa a

DREADFUL INHERITANCE
from flic Parents.

And mnut this continue 1 ShellI wo bo wise la
m!1 llmt concorns the cnttlo of our Qolds, our horses,
our elicop, our cows, our oxen, the nature ana
clmrnctor of the soil wo possess, the texture and
quality of oursnorls and merchandise ; but In all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions nud (mtoions, subject to groat derange*
uiont, Involving our future pence and happiness—-
la all that concerns the health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren ; In all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, wo should be la*
minted in The darkest and m»«i

BENIQHTEO IGNORANCE,
AS CULPABLE AS INKXCUSA III.R !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-
tive of Its hitler fruits 1 Ilow long shall Inc wife
and mother he ignorant of the nature, character ami
causes of tbo various womb end ooxuul complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
wo for over close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which wo may arrive ul an
understanding of ourselves us men nud wuiimmi,
subject to serious lifc-lolig enduring discuses, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER

No husband or wife nerd be ignountl of irlml
eonrerns them most in know to >Ollll their health
and happiness 77m/ kncwltdgc u mittatiud in u
Ulihwork entitled

TUB MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DR. A il MAUHIOKAU,

PDOPBSson or diska ,*k'< of womkn
Om Hundredth Edition. It)mi>, pp -/SO. 1‘nee 60 Ctitli

[ON FINK PATHR, KXTIIA RINDING, $1 00 ]
First published in 1H47 ; and it is not

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint R VJfl R Y F K HI A I. K .

Wliethrr MARtIIBU OR NOT. ran here
acquire n full knowledge of (lie iia-

(lire, character nml cnuici of her
complnlnta, with the various

symptoms, nml (lint nearly
HALF A MILLION COP IBS

should have been sold It Is impracticable to con-
vey fully tbo various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONK lIUNDRKD TIIOU-

SAND COPIICB
Have been SBNT DY MAIL within tbo lust feu
months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
HE NOT OBFtUIVDF.n I

Buy no book unions Ur. A. M. Mimriceawr=#®r'
Liberty Street, N. V , is on thu title jiufle, anil (be
entry in tbo Clerk *B Office on llio l»u:kof the title
Sxigo ; and buy only of rcB|>cctnblo nnd Lonnrnlilc
lonlors, or Bond by mail, ami iklilccns to Dr A M

Mnuriooau, a* there are Hpurious ami surro|ititioaiinfringement* of copyright.
Ay Upon receipt of One Dollar “ THE MAR*

RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" It «enl (iHui/nl f**t) to nny part of the
Dulled State*, the Canada* and Bilhih Province*
All Letters mast be post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURIOEAU, Boa 1224, New-York
City. Publishing Office, No. 129 Libeily Street.
New-York.

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg 5 J.
Swartz, Blooraaburg 5 J. S. Worth, Lebanon ; 0.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Ensmlngcr, Dan-
helm ; 11. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Unlontown ; J. M. Baum, New Berlin; H. A.
Lahtz, Reading; E. T. Morse, Craneavlllo,N. Y.
H. P. Crocker, Brownsville 5 Wentz & Stark,
Carbondalo; Eldred Sc Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, Wllkesbarro; G. W. Earle, Waynesboro*;
R. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Dtlca; R. P. Cummings, Somerset 5 T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1854.

fj^iyroon'n'si?
Bargains at Wolso Sc Campbell’s

NEW and cheap store, south-west corner of
Hanover nnd Louther streets. Wo now feel

a pleasure in announcing that wo have Just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment of
Springand Summer Goods, which wo will ofi'er
atsuch prices as cannot full to please the public.
The stock consists of

Dress Oooils,
Black and fancy dross silks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, fyc.
Ahandsome lot of Spencers, Uhdorslcovcs, col-
lars, millings, edgings, insertings, mourning col.
lars, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics /

Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Juans,
Drills, Bagging, Red and white Flannels, Ac.

'—-Qloths!
A handsome of Cloths, Casslmeres
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets !

A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses FrenchLuce, (xossamoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw Bounds; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hats I
Mon and Boys* Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Leaf Ilala.

Parasols, Umbrellas and Looking Glasses, verycheap.
Boots and Shoes!

Wo are selling a largo lot of Ladles Shoes and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, os wo Intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

Groceries!
Rio and Java Cofleo, Roasted Cofleo, Brownand
whlto Sugars, Lovoring’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Splcos.

Our stock for variety and cheapness Iscertaln-
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
call WEISE & CAMPBELL

Onrllalo, April G, 1854.
Superior Frull Jk Oruuineiilul

Trees.

tWM. R. FRINGE & Go., Plush.
ing, N.Y., will send tholr now Qa- jaay
taloguos with reduced prices,
j tholr extra largo sized Trees, will bo sent

to postpaid applicants who enclose stamps.
March 00, 1854—It*

Wiill Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper .just re*
ccivcd, cheaper than over. Also, Window-

Shadesby the cargo, cheap, cheaper, cheapest)
for sale by HENRY SAXTON.April 18, 1854.

NEW GROCERIES.TYTOW open and for sale at the “Marlon Hal{>*J-l Family Grocety Store, a large and goncf-Massortment of articles, useful and fancy. omhrnK*ing, in part— * ’■’*
Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins*best brand of Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and Preserving “

Pulverized and crushed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch,
Farina and Essence of Coflho,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molesaes, Spices, groundand unground} Mace: CitronVanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &o. *

l||? Our Quccnsware, iff|
embraces a largo and general varielyKfltf

ofthe bestwhite Granite,a IronStoneware* IR.
orpool and common wore, cnobling tho customerto select in setts or pieces ofany size necessary
and of tho different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White and Gold Band, English andFrench China setts of Toa ware, and other varie-ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vaaos, Fruit Dishes, Coffee*cups, &c. &C^.i

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugarbowls, a largo selection of fine fluted tumblers
wine and egg glasses, and other usefularticles *

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which aro tubs, chums, water pales, mea.surcs, market baskets, travelling baskets, os woUas other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of tho finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &c. A small lot
of choice MACICARELof No. 1 quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarcl—both In handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters and kits—-
with nil tho other varieties of a GROCERY and
QUEENSWARE STORE.

Wc fool thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of liko
favors. J, W. EBY.

C. rlial-j, March 23, 1854.
“We Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
to the citizens of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that bo has now on hand and
will continue to bo supplied with the latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of the choicest varieties, such os Fine Gandy
Toys, Jolly Cokes, Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial,Le-
mon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Bobo, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all the common varieties, all of which
will be sold wholesale or retail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.f
a fjw doors North of theBank, where ho hasJust
received Fruits and Nuts of the latest Importa-
tions, such os Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruons, Citrons, Currants, soft and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every kind and from all parts ofEurope, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papior-machie,
tin, India rubber, ziuc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and jointed dolls, sewing and card baskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower vases, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minoso, lotto and other games, kc., ftmey soaps
and Imlr oils of every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
s uchas Lovering's crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale*
rutus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wc “ Strive toPlease,'” all arc Invited to call and
examine our stock.

The subscriber returns his thanks to the public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of the same. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23, 1854.
Useful, Fragrant, uud Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from PhH-
• adclphhi, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in-connccllon with bis former
stock, will make his establishment complete In
this department. In addition to tho above, ho
has also just opened a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Xuts,
Pastes,'nnd Fancy Articles of ovep* description.

The attention of ladles is especially invltcd'lo
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. -La.
dies’ Toilet Fancy Soaps and Perfume* of every
variety. Gentlemen are invited to, examine his
tine assortment of Fancy Articles. Scgars, Chi-
na and Porcelcan Pipes, Tobaccoos of every vn-
ricty, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to be very superior; Canes, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially .interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Matts on
hand.

The Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally cull and examine his goods,
whether they may wlah to purchase or not.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854,
B. J. KIEFFER

REMOVAL.
JOHN D. GORGAS hereby informs his friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE nnd STORE ROOMS to the room lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where he will os heretofore
manufacture nnd keep constantly in storo, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in the best stylo, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen nnd the very best ma-
terial always employed, so as to insure entire
satisfaction.

Spouting and Job Work dom? at tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at fair prices.
Also, (n store at all seasons, a largo and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stove a,
comprising every new and ftmey stylo, ofall prices
and sizes, adapted to burningeither wood or coal.
Ills assortment of Stoves ho intouds slmll not Id'
surpassed by any other establishment; compris-
ing a scoi;o or more of differentstyles to suit all
tastes. Thankful to his friendsfor tho patronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectfully invites a call at his new establish-
ment, confident that ids largo assortment cannot
mil to please. JOHN D. GORGAS.

Carlisle, March 28, 1851.
BPENDID JEWELRY!

Thomas conlyn, west nigh st., a few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Just

received tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry .

over offered inCarlisle, consisting Inpart of Gold
ft and SilverWatches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Clocks, Silver U-
(SSnwblo and ten spoons, silver table forks and
butter knives,-gold and silver spectacles, ladiei'
and gentlemen's gold pens and pencils, gold pens"
with silver holder, gold chains of every descrip-
tion, oar and finger rings, at all prices, breast
pins, &c. Also, Accordeons nnd Musical Boxes/
together with a groat variety of fancy articles.—
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call’
and oxamlno tho assortment. Wo are prepared’
tosoil at very reasonable prices. Quality ofell’
all goods warranted to bo ns fine os sold for.

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, March, 28, 1858.

HATS I HATS 11
TH E subscriber respectfully informs his*

friends and tho public generally, that ho has
removed his Hat and Cap Store to his now build-
ing In Main street, whore ho will bo glad to sco
his old customers and friends. Ho has now onegga hand n splendid assortment of Hats of

all descriptions, from tho commonWool
tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at

prices that must suit every one who has ah oyo
to getting tho worth of Ids money. His Silk*
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, nro unsurpassed fbr
lightness, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in the county.

BoysMlnta of ovory description constantly on*
hand. Call and examine.

Carlisle, March 28, 1858,
WM. H. TROUT.

ALPACAS.—Just received a lot of tan color-
ed, Changeable, and Block Alpacas, which

will bo sold cheap. N. W. WOODS. Agt.
March 28, 18M.

FABMER’S HOTEL.

DAVID MARTIN, having taken this largo
and commodious Hotel on Fast High street,

would respectfully solicit tho patronage of tho
public. The House is frirnished in a stylo un-
surpassed by any other in the bert-
hing,&c., being principally now. His Bah will
always bo supplied with tho best Liquors, and
the Table furnished with the choicest tho mar-
ket affords. Ho flatters himself that'those whomay fkvor him with their patronage will have no
cause for dissatisfaction.

Carefulhostlers always in attendance.
Carlisle, April 27, 1854—2 m

Washington Hotel.

CG. STOUGH, having taken tho Woshing-
•ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. 11. L. Burk-

holder, is prepared to accommodate his friends
and the public generally. Every effort will bo
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vor him with their patronage. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 27, 1864—4 m
EAGLE HOTEL.

No, 881, Market Street, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
his and the public in general, thatho

has taken this .well .known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to gain a share of the
publicpatronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in tho above business in Lancaster
county, and recently in Cumberland county, Pa.
Tho House has been neatly furnished through-
out, and the rooms bre largo and airy, and for
comfort arc unsurpassed in the city. The Table
is always supplied with tho best tho market can
afford, and his Bar can compete for choice li-
quors with tho best bars in the City. Tho Sta-
bles are large and newly fitted up for drovers
and the public in general.

My charges are as retymnable as any other In
Market street. Give me a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Phila. April 13,1854—1y.

Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Mrs.
Sabina Zeigler, deceased, late of tho Bo-

rough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., have
boon issued by tho Register of said county to tho
subscriber, who resides in Worth Middleton tp.
All persons indebted tosaid estate will make Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

LEVI ZEIGLER, Executor.
April 20, 1854—6t

NEW DRUG STORE I
' South Hanover Street, nearjhe.Court House,

BJ. KIEFFER, Dniftglsfci would respectful-
• ly inform the citizens of Carlisle and vicin-

ity, that he has opened a now
CHEMICAL AND DRUQ STORE.

His stock is entirely new, and has been selected
with groat care. As many of the articles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate by ago
and exposure, great care will.bo taken not to al-
low such articles toaccumulate in such quantities.

Attention is especiallyinvited to Ills stock of
Medicines, Essential Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctlona, Chemicals, &c., together
witha frill assortment of Paints,Varnishes, Dye-
atulfs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

confectionaries
of every variety. Ho has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of Perfumes; Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes}/ Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of the best quality. Segors, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of tho pro-
prietor, thb services ol an experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
bo felt to bo important, in view of the responsi-
bilities,wiiich are known to devolve upon tho
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions willbe faitbfrillyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the country willbo filled with
care, and at prices which mustprove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cush.J

B. J. KIEFFER.
March 28, 1864.

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform nil operations upon the teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.

Artificialteeth inserted, from n single tooth to an
entire set, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and IrrepuUritics carefully
treated. Offlcd at the residence of his brother,
on North Pitt street.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

DR. I. €. LOOMIS,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that are required for thoir preservation,

such as Cleaning, Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Tooth, from a single tooth to a full sot.

[EF“Ofiicc on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
the last ten days in each month.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

Dr. George W. Xcldlcli,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
the Teeth and adjacent parts that disease or

irregularity may require, lie will also insert
Teeth of every description, such ns Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and will construct Artificial Palates,
Obhurations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operating room
at the residence of Dr. Samuel Klliotl, East High
street, Carlisle.

March 9,1854.—1f.

Eire Insurance

THE Allen and East Pcnnsbomugh Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully organized, and in operation under the
managementrof the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Bally, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Me)choir Bronnenum, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis liver,
Henry Logan, Benjamin 11. Musscr, Jacob Mum-
ipa, Joseph Wlckersham, Alexander Cathcart.

The rates ofins mince are os low and favorable
as any Company ■ f the kind in tbc'State. Per-
sona wishing to become members arc invited to
make application to the Agents of the Company
who arc willing to wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Hknby I.ooan, Vico Picsiilenf.

I.KwiJ* Hvrn, Secretary.
Miomari. Cocklik, Treasurer.
March 23, 1854.

AGENTS.
Ci MDniLAMi County.—Rudolph Marlin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcnring, Shiremnnstown; diaries lb-11, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, Cburcbtown; Samuel Graham, West
Pennsboro; James MjcDowell, Fruukford; Mode
Griffith, South Middlftton ; Samuel Woodlmrn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Haver-
stick, Meehanicsburg 5 John Sherrlck, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, DUlsburg ; P.
Wolford. Franklin 5 John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

IlAiuusnuna.—Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company having policiesabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plication to any of the Agents.

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.
3 miles West of Harrisburg, Pa.

THE Seventh Session of tills flourishing In-
stitution will commence on Monday the Ist

of May next. The advantages whichit affords,
it Is believed, are of a superior character, and
parent i and guardians are respectfully solicited
to Inquire into its merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; the instructors are all competent and expe-
rienced men ; the course of instruction is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention is paid
to the comfort and health of the Students.

TERMS.
Boarding, Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-

on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,) $66 00

Instruction in Ancientand Modem Lan-
guages, each, 6 00

Instrumental Music, 10 00
For circulars and full particulars, address

D. DEMLINGER,
March 9, 1854. Harrisburg, Pa.

THE subscriber having Justreturned from the
city with a full and handsome assortment of

all kinds of Hardware from tho verybest makers
and well selected, is now opening at bis old
Stand, in North Hanover street, next door to
McGlaughlin’s hotel, where ho Invito all that are
in want of good and cheap Hardware, to give
him a call and see and satisfy themselves of thetruth, as wo are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick sales Is the order
of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash
and shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-
ed bolts of every kind} mill, cross cut and circu-
lar Saws 5 hand, panncl,ripping and back Saws,
bright, black and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, band and chopping Axes, of different
makers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steel
and iron squares, files, rasps, brads, spikes of
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists ofa complete assortment of
articles in your lino of business, such as brass,
silver and japaned mounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pasturing and seeming laces, fringes, plain
and figured canvass oil cloth, top liningcloth andserge lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather; dashers, silver and brars plate, doerhair,rosetts, hubs, follows, spokes, bows, elipticsprings, Iron axes, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-
rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegshammers, pinchers, French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-
any and maple vaneers, moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of cverylßnd
and style.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
51 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thebest quality. A splendid assortment of bar androlled iron, hammered, borsc-shoo bar, band,

round and square Iron; cast, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagon
boxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files,
rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.

To Housekeepers,
A boautifhl assortment of cheap fancy goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia letups,
brass candle-sticks, brittania & silver table and
tea spoons, plated butterknives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and tinod tea and oval
boilers, Iron frying and bread pans, washboards,
tubs, chums, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &c., &c.

JACOB SENER
Carlisle, Starch 23, 1854,

THE subscriber lias just returned from the
Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

in North Hanover street a now and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites oil per-
sons Id want of good Hardware at reduc e d price
to give him a call os he can accommodate all
from a needle to an anvil, auc at prices to suit
tbo times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such us brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wuf.
lie irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, wait-
ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tuba, water cans, painted buckets, wash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & painter’s brushes.

Iron.—A large stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel of all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers. —A fall assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Gout Skins,
Lasts, Shoc-thrcac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools ol
nil kinds.

Blake’s Fire Proof Paints of different coloia.
To Carpenters.—A full assortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, hltts, bench
screws, augurs and augur bilts, hatchets, &c.

To Coacumakers a Saddlers.— A first rale
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as laces,
(assets, fringes, drab cloth and sattlnott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather, patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons. Lamps, Axles, Springs, Maluhlo Castings,
B.’iit Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boxes
for wood axles, flue brass, silver plated and Ja-
pan harness mountings. Saddle trees. Whips,and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE
Carlisle, March 22, 1854.

CUcap Books & Fancy Articles.

SW. UAVESTICK has just received mid is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires tocall the attention
of his friends and the piijjllc. His assortment
cannot be surpassed in novely and elegance, and
both In quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such os

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monaics of every variety,
Gold Pens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papertles, with a large variety of ladles’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses.
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilott,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an Innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of

BOOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1864, richly embellished and Ulus,
tratc 1 Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used In Col-
leges and the schools. Hoalso calls attention to
to hla elegant dlulay of

Lamps, Oi'lttiitlolca, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthorlal oil, to.
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c
His assortment in this lino is unequalled In the
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,
Nuts, Preserved Frulta, &c., In every variety and
at all prices, ail or which are pure and fresh, such
as can bo conildenly recommended to Ids friends
and thu little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite tho Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK,
Carlisle, March 28, 1861.


